
Learn -iow Long at Mn 1s
A railroad 1u:t rcety sa ha

fe-, persous realize Low hLaz a :miut
reIfy Is. H-e s::id ipat,ordira
sen;er reaches a station and :inds the
trai.a will go out in one Ininute he ii

gealy frantic. 1e rushes madly fot
t. 'ockng obstructionit in every
(iis.'tion, failing over himself, 10siZs
bisureath. barking his shins and dam
agkg the scenery generally, to fail up
the steps and gasp unpleasantly for the
ned half hour. If. on .the other ha::d.
a :ilroad man wishes to take a trair
he -aits until half a minuate of ti'-

starting time. puts on his ovc a

hat leisurely, sannters acrste

perhaps stops to give a ifewinstru
tios to a workman and swigs:h
self calmly up on to tile stps in am
timea before the trainLbgins
No; it Is not only becaluse 1ko
the ropes, but because he has an ac-

raze .dea how inuch time thereis in
miunte. Perhaps that explains tiei
Ciocks.-New York Tribune.

Unreal Suns.
The mock suns of the arotic regiol

are somewhat similar to the mirages of
the desert. As the long winter nighit
of the polar region wanes. once every

twenty-four hours a slight glow is seen
at some point on the horizon. Often
accompanying this glow is seen the

phenomenon of the mock suns. Ser
era! degrees up in the heavens aS

many as five of these spectral orbs
have been seen at one time. Invaria
bly they are all connected in a geomet
ric figure. the suns seemingly bond
together with circles and ares of light
Often when only one appears it is mis
taken for the real god of day. and na

tives rejoice at the early end of the
lo:ig winter night, only to be disap
pointed as the image disappears. Thc

expanation of the phenomenon is gi
en by physicists as refraction and re

flec-ion of light irom the real sun be
low the horizon on the mists in thE
upper atmosphere.

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosquitos. -\s they sting they pu
d-adly malaria Yerns in the b!ood.
Then fojlow the icy ehiss and the fire
of fever. The appetite dies a:d the
stre.:gth fails; also ialaria often p)ave
the vay for deadly typhoid. Bat Ele.
tric Bitters kill and cast out the
Eerms from the blood: give you a fl:.4
awni tite and renew your srength
"Af-er long suffering." wrote W.i
Fre:well of Lucama. N. C.. "three bot-
ties drove all the malaria froni m v

tem'z. and I've had gocd heal:h: ce:
since." Best for all stomach. !ver aul
kidney ill3. 50 ets. at a" drugists

A- Help to Promptness.
hXions Voice Over the PLo6ne-Doc-

t9 'please hurry over to our house,

0& of the family has .suddeniy been
stwken with a fainting fit. Is there
anlng you want ready when you get

bre; so that there will be no time
lost? Doctor-Yes-er--you may have
thy fee ready.-Lippincott's.

Easy Enough.
"raw, I've come across a word that

I ca't pronounce."
"tpell it, dear."
"'d, e, o, m, o, r, p, h. y."
".Why, .that's a proper noun-Geo.

Merphy. Pay more attention to what
you are reading and don't bother me

agdIn."--Chicago Tribune.

Bungled it.
Oad Maid-Tou eat very little. Mr.

Smith. Smith (flattered and wishini
to be eomplmentary)-Ah, to sit next
you is to lose one's appetite.-London
W~cb Dog.

What Texans Admire

is hearty, vigorous life. according te
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio."W
find," he writes. "that Dr. King's New
Lite Pills sureiy out new life and energy2
into a person. Wife and I believe they
are the best made." Excellent for stom-
ach, liver or kidney troubes '15 ets at
all aruggists.

Conquered.
"No," snapped the hard fentured wo

man, opening the kitchen door about
six inches, "and, to be perfectly plain
with you"--

"You couldn't, marm." gallantly in
terposed Tuffold Knutt, lifting his tat
t'ered ,remnant of a hat-"you couldn't
lie othervise than perfickly harnsome
with me.'

"I was going to say," she rejoined,
visibly, softening, "that, to be plain
wi'h you, there is nothing in the house
but cold victuals, but if you care to
try a piate of warmed over hash you
can come in."-Chicago Record-Herald.

Didn't Tire Him.
Ne had taken pains when he applied

for work to assure t'he farmer that lhe
never got tired. When his new em-

plcy-er went to the field where he had

put. the man .at work he foutid him
ioliing on his bsack under a tree.
"What does this mean?" asked the

farrner. "I thought you were a man

who never got tired."
'1 don't,"~ said the hired man calm'

ly. --T~is doesn't tire me.''-Exchtange.

H. A. Waggoner. Alvon, W. Va..
says that Foley's Honey and Tar Comt
pound is the best medicine for cougis
an: colds he has ever known. He says:
"Every man and woman teils me it i
the best they have ever used and who
eve.r has used it once, a'.ways comes~
back for it again." Ther~e are no o'dia-
tes in Foley's Honey and Tar C'ompound
and :r is safest for childrca. The Diek-
son U)rug Co.

For Violent Trarcit.
Asbookt by Edwin J. Dingle, entitled

"Altoss China on Foot,"~ contains a

bit of practical advice about the man-
ner in which American goods shoud
be packed for transportation in the
interior of China. Conditions are such

that the packing should be thorugy
doni. The Germans and the Ja'a:wse
un-?drstand this: British and American
matefacturers are either careless In
this respect or ignorant of what is de-
munded by the conditions of transyr-
tato'n over roads that are mainly eightr
inch tracks along the face of ireel-
pices.
One of Mr. Dingle's friends, needin;

a'typewriter and lknowin-hg the country,
write home expl;ii:t dirct!ions as to

the racking. "Packc -t rea y to ship,"
he wrote. "then tueit.h top off
yo-r office stairs. th-:idwstairs,
take the machine -"t~",an nset :nd
Sf :t is ndam.aged sendl it toe.
dIarg~aged, pack a ohrm .n :::

sulid-ct it to thet santr::rtno
you are c'onmce hth-.:.:
that can starnd bei:;' thu~s >nwue Lnd
escepe injury."

Helps a Jadge in Bad Fix.

.l;.tice Eih (;:errv. of KK 'd
Tenn., was plainly worred. .1 ua:io.
on his ieg had bafiled seve:-al do)ctr:
and lonsz resisted :-U remedie..
thought it was a cancer.' hie wr,:e.
"A-a ast I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
a n I was completely cured-"Cre
bu: as, boils. ulcers, cuts, bruises and

e
T

1e1

Hia s Tith bute to His Wife.
The folowing obituary notice was

published in a Germnan pap.er:
"Today red, tonorrow dead. So it

was with my wife. who only seven

I days ago 'was springing over bchci
and table,' and was buried yesterday.
During her life she vn as live wo

man, who iid not easily mistake an
X for a Fo;r that reason every
bdCy can tLl the ex'ke:t of my sorrow
so young rnd so nierry, and now

burled. lv"a s 'ui"'n life' I have

sai t-o m.........pe.tedy within the
past fewdys, ai a yesterday in

the chureh vard when I paid the sex

ton. %ho wIll also ':eep the grave
mound" in". order. So Cheerful a wife I
shll certinly nev e-r.never find again,
nd therefore iry sorrow is a righteous
o.T r vs t t' en Ireserves an7

m=1'n iror a s asad fat('. a.

thanks or the rers, a wels the
H~e"" Cn ' a e aster of the

choir, for the grave hymn, which went

throu'h and tru e bu.twas very
w sung. .c-'cL'rema:n Master Lock*p-

r.. T. Nel. 'ro1.. sid

D' Co .~.eie. -,.. wri'c re-

s Acumi.t i .ver .,.> ye
a hsen and am r n

D) aI Co

to z (1d

who relats
hi.; sermens, f
trb'ute to the c' '-

of t.
S"Ilhad::

gold. .is : :ee a i :;:: ,

soften and~ e--n-a-*' t -::v h~ a

coper. .ini- :vt i'' :.e of h!.s or':dt'ry
detrm'ined 1.c in tiv h im the silver,
a.Ihe tinisne-i s.' admirably that I
apried miy poke v.holly; Into Jhe

elctrsdish. gold anaih il"

FranklinS andi Whiteield became fast
ri 'ends, and WVhitelleid often prayed

for his friend's conversion. but "nev-
er" says Frn'klin. "h"ad the satisfac-
ton~ of believing that his prayers were
he''d."-"The lieni Benjainu Franh-

.lhn 11. ."':'o. .loyce, i'y.. had an~
e~piCalyd ~ r aiack cf who ping

e ah HesaI :"i it :Iiin1t:X'CU

fei ''.'s 1'01o0 n ar 'X r ompu ';-1

v a'k.TI~ ed I neveratmineduady
gav m';.~e ius'an reef tadi the only

co mdciane we ever u-e." Contai2s
"n o:>!ates. he Di-ao ih'u~ ('u.

A Ci nese Printing Oice.
Th'(e dii-:* e ofmkim:a u a fott

-11- dici nry '"."i adc and

on ns ]I .Nj e rwes. bu. It'""

been four' wothat oclprcialkr
p'ss aEfnt erie li cet::arly abutz.

CI ueepiG in dte e-"""'se o' te

ti-;u a i vuek, w i fr.:Sently i ::dth

that he hvs !.v t"' s'uneruto

byhvin:tesemissn::syne he

boos prtanin to o''d Rn.) '* a;

theCofuem lasie a:a wasom

"y -e times hnored~a: meo of' arm

foo of im"oup to at entr.s h
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Only One Statue of Dickens. the
West Philadelphia holds the only mu

statue of Charles Dickens in the world,
Cays the I'hliadelphia Press. Hardly Erv
ever is a passing glance given by hur- els
rying pedestrians to this nonument of
b:-onze and grarite. depietiun the great the
wrie:- seated and iooking lkvingly down do
upon the upturned head of Little Neil, yoi
the child of his brain. The monument wil
is a bronze group by E. Edwin Elwell, 3
theC fmous sculptor, and was pu'- Ev
chased several years ago by the ei:7 his
!mach of the Fairniunt Park Art as- hat
socifzation. It had been intended to grce prc
the great Central F:-ee Library building Ie
hat is now panned as one of the build-

ings along the Parkway. While it was Ho
lying unused C prliark was opencd.
and the statue uasmounted there. sav

af u4
The Wrong Verse. eus

A manvhwat s stayinr at home diir- ace

ngt' s smier. not having re- 1 h;
1eivedhis weekly letrr from l"s wife.

thought he w uld be smart and send
:- -a quotaion from the Bible that
would srely bri:: a let:er by next '

tiail. Neaha-ng a Bible handy, he
depende-d on his memory and wrote as

f Ollo.0ws:
M.- Dear Wife-Proverbs xxv, 24.

JOHN. or;

H(e did not get any more letters l
When hiwin e returned he asked her en

wh sh- ihad not: written. She showed du(
h in his quotation. He looked at his de~

Ubead said: 13
Oh, Lord! I quoted the wrong otc

v;erse It .ijhould have been Prov. xlv, cir4
a5."-Life.w

Car

Perversity of Nature. ms
His father' was busy and had cau- d

tioned h im not to ask any foolish ques. ha
tions so he said1 to the boy when he no

cme into the room: tV

"s ho"g as this isn't a fool question, of

*And this is what the boy propounded.
"When you've a sore throat, dad, and

it hu"rs you to swallow, why do you
want to swallow all the timey'-New naui
York Times.li
Mrs. RI. Brzant. 11115 Paden St .m
Pakrsug W Va., had an attack o-f -Tot
'grinne whic'h left huer bad kidney rou

rouble. and she suIIILered mtuch severe the
pini~n bckce . Then1 she heardi of wa:

FoleyIC Kdn'ey Plls -ad says: "Af\ter exc
*kn. teml a-short, timel the panin left at
my*back ai' I am iagihle to do my
(oVn lwuswork Fol1eh'v Kidney Pill ta

helped mie wonderfullv ' T.he ncsndei
Uni:* Co.(- der

... -- fin,
A Story of Malibran. pul

Among the stories told by Arthur ne

Pougin of Malibran, the great singer, put
is one of her stay in Venice. She was and
to give six perform'ances at one thea-Of
ter there when 'allo, the dircctor of
the Teatro Emeronito, beiing on the
eve of bankruptcy. begged her to give an
two at his theater, promising her £120
for each. Sl"' consented, but when o
Gallo went if' take her tihe second
pamlent hie entered, saying, "Here is
the sum we agreed on." "-What sumiy'
she replied, with an air of surprise, i
"Oh. the £120 for yesterday's perform- B
ance." "I don't want your money.
Take :t all away and spend !t on your w
childreni. Yuu sha~ll kiss mue and we'llth
he ,puits." Did the gesod fellow be-th
lieve his ears? Ihis two performuances
had brough t him ini £400 ini round fig- say.'
urs, hadsiaved himt from bankrupte-, die:
an, etorwn his joy, he kissed Mmne. the

Mibn.This magnianimity to a. Ci

peI 1enetian was received publicly ie
byafaticovat ion and crystahIzed .

inv-e.-white the theater was re- in c

n:. air-Arg-onautP1. Th'i

A Measure of Merit
cut

Oiet

Maning Citizens Should Weigh We
in:g

Weli This Evidence. ei
Per

anskone s hae b a1

he l o m tat .-a,lad

I)n anl\ ching bac th

1o 14he Dickon Dru'

n i am enjyn~mu4chx

Dr ~-ing's ewi.ie ils

T ban inthe~Lworl.1

Postoffice Humors.
lhave received a ratlr delightful
rative from a correipondent in the
1y Land, says a cotributor to the
idon Watch Dog. lIe went into the
tofflice and asked for ten post cards.
lut. honored sir." sa:id the Turkish
:ial, "%;hy should youa carry on your
respondence with cards?. You can
te at greater length in a letter. Be-
s. every one can read what you say

postcards.'
have very little to say, and they
me better. Kindly give teln.

But, dear, worthy iAr. you are not
those poor people who have to use

teards. Rather write a fine long
er.

.

Will you or will you not give me ten

tcards?
Eonored sir. I would willingly gice
in to you. but I cannot."
hy on earth not?"
Because I have none. I have had

te since the week before last. If you

ly insist upon having some you will
'e to go to .uoppa for them. seventy
es avay.
is reminds my corresi:oudeit of a

the one'. paid to a postotlice in Da-
;cus to ask for letters. "But. re-

cted sir,' said the postmaster. "you
some letters only iast week. and

r you are asking for more."

Saved His Leg.
Fighting Bob" Evans was severely
3red in the last attack on Fort
her. le was taken to a hospital.
.rethe surgeon in charge Informed
it would be necessary to amputate
leg. Evans was by iio means recon-

d to this idea. and in the absence of
surgeon procured a big navy pistol.
ten the doctor came back with his
truments the patient asked him in-

ently what be proposed to do.
['m afraid we shall have to ampu-
your leg." said the surgeon, reach-
for his tools. When he returned to

attack he was looking into the
zzle of the navy pistol.
Drop that knife, you!" cried
ins, and really there was nothing
for the surgeon to do.
Now I want a word with you." said

_

patient. "That leg doesn't come off,
you understand? The first one of
who makes a move to take it off
get a load of lead."

or did it come off. It Is true that
ans carried a limp through life. but Cl
timely assertion of his personality ,

Lsaved his leg, which afterward th
ved quite useful.-Chicago Ite.ord- c
rad.

. W. Jordan, a well known dtnitist of
Akinsville, Ky., recently had an op-
tion for his kidney trouble, but he
s:"The first real relief I got. wvas

r taking Foley Kidrey Pills. They T
edthe terrible pain in my back and
am)lished more good than anvthiaL

idtried. I gladly recommend them."
SDickson Drug Co.

t- rd Drowsinss.
:i..;d:wiywhen com- ca

ce!d lito a very warm
- .!.e.-t of cold upon the VT

lyIs to oiultract the surface blood A

sels, drive the liood to the internal -0:

ans and !siow and weaken the circu- "on. If thy is prolonged the less-- 2

d circulation to the brain will pro-
lethrgy' which may end in -11

th. To'prevent this we instinctive- "

lap our hands, run or perform some o

eractive exercise to stimulate the &

ulaton. When going into a very of
'mroom from the cold the surface l

maries are dilated and there is a a

ofblood to the brain which pro- Pt"
ea momentary congestion. We UT
'ehere thr!ee causes for the drowsi- 18

s-more or less fatigue from the ac- -at

ty inthe cold. the enervating effect a
t and the congestion.-New York -to

erican.

Tne Most Remarkable Suicide. J8

hemost curious suicide in the an-

Sofself destruction occurred at
queteN. B.. In the spring of 1800).

ore committing the deed the self -5
ederer,who was named W. IL T. -31
es,dughis own grav'e and placed a

ghcomln of his own handiwork at
bottom. The dirt from the opening
kept from r'olling back into the

avationby boards held in place by
riggerto which a string was at-

ied. Everything In readiness, the
berate Mr. .ones, as subseqluent

elopments revealed, got in the cof-
took a dose of poison and then
ed the, string, burying himself be-

thtosof earth. This has been
down as one of the most unique
successful cases of self destruction

,ecord.

Just as Guaranteed.
>nesanswered an atdvertisemlenlt
senta dollar for four pairs of
ts.When they arrived Jones looked
aioverand then wrote the adve;-

3ocksreceived. The patterns are

.I wouldn't be seen o"' the street I
Ithemon."
ackcame the answer:
Vhatareyou kicking about? Didn't

guarantee that you wouldn't wear
out?"-Judge.

's.Rose A. Freeman. Clitford, Va..
theyhav~e lond use~d Foley's Rteme-
an~ want to say a good word for

.Shewrites: "Foley Kidney PiLs
dmy' husband of a long standing
e trouble. after he had taken other-
ic'ines wn'ihout relief. We would
e ~itfout Foley & Co.'s mecdicine's
oihouse for' many times their cost."
Dickson Drug Co.

einquent Land Sale.
yauthority vested in me by exe-
ionsissuedand to mue directed, by

Wells, County Treasurer. I will
rfor sale for cash, the following
celes oreal estate, for' taxes, on

niaytthe1th day of May, 1a12, be-

uitoiI01'iTownli p. -Jamies Cald-
1,14'a'resi and 1 build in'g. estatte
'ill'aJohin"so. 10:; acres and :1

tdings'niou Richiardsoni, 4 5

-,Loni-.a Thomuas. G acre-.
aIy.a r y T'ownsh ip. -Ester E.

ii'. 1lot iad 1 buildimr, A. 2Mi.
ieI.1 ac'res, it. 13. Spiannl, 21

'( ndI buikhni..

n oh\\Wad" Ha'rvin, e'. a.

Iiitersad1ildngi'fs a

'.'r ot".oh a1 '.T o a,5ce
(auilingl. i ;tisa d 1lm'd
ntiTwiship. - PH. onlder20

oinib uld2ingldin'tDulinl

ier, 7:,)are. anrd 1 buildinriT

:.lriTwsip-iimHr

Trust'n. acnre.

JamesCtiTMwrship.-Estt Mr
,.Cl IHtdwell,200Jacres.adihid
an 'ima Townshi' -Prestup r

,. 1.iAMIt.
>rh.ri50 aCre endoBuildnty

Stops.
Neura gia
P als I

Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-
gia and scintica pains in-
stantly.

Here's Proof
Mr.C. M. Do-erof

Mickh., w-.rites :-'- S:oan's Lnm::
the bcst medici: :I the world. Ith.
rei,:ved me of Ne::i.. hose .pa
hAve all gone -::d I can truly say ou

Liniment did stp oli.em.
Mr. Andrew F. '.:r of 50 ay Areet,

Cunberland. -1 .. -: : - b: ..-e
useCd Sivan'sLr.:: r's ra

and I certai:dy d, ; ai i:. , m ."

LOAS
is the best remedy for rheu-
matis:n, backache, sore

throat and :-ains.
At aH calers.

Price 25c., .and $1.00

on br-o on,

., Horsii -s. a: ,-
e and Poul

try se :t re

e17rl S. SlHoan.

D:rty Windows.
-k German professor has ascertained
at in industrial cities wind ows which

re not been washed for ten days ex-
de from 35 to 4S per cent of the
,ht. If not washed for four wCCkS
ey may exclude as much as SO per
t of the ltght.

Well Defined.
,Pa, Is a vessel a boat?"

"Er-yes,you may call It that."
Well, wbat kind of a boat is a blood
Sol?"
'A Mfoak-~

y VD-A i1l;1 oSaw .o opio a

:1 jo, o.1ods aq mPrTI o pu - iniid

'Sala sm 0 k a 1
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MR. BUYE A
Ser. nr now Mo n:

I proved (eariess Cotton and
-rn P t. rs. equipe)Qd withI Runner Sweeps, Covering
11:ie,; anl Rear Press Wheel. Runner opens the fur-

vow. the Swep levels the su'rface. the blaes cover the
ee:! an. the Prss Wheel c >mpietes the operation.

This wheel is controlled bv a lever. which lowers and
-aisesthe frame and thus governs the depth of planting.

PRrU(CE $12a50.
Aiso a full lne of Mohneo one and two har ,)S

urn Plows. Middle Bursters, one, two. three and four-
iorse Wagons, Buggies, Surries and Harness. Also some

ice Horses and Mules.
For Autoiobiles, see us. Some good second-hand

ANtomobiles at bargain prices.

D.C.rSHAW CO0
2,i2 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553. -

SUMTER, S. C.

Listen !
We desire to eail the attention of the public to our new stock (f

Warrick Fre. Virgian French Olive Oil, iirst pressing and now on

display in cur window. We have ole agency for this fcreign pro-
auet. aca we _uarantee our patrons to furoish them the finest quality
.ofenuine ITported FrI-nch olive Oil.

ickson's Drug Store"'
(Successors to W. E. Brown & Co.)

THEY AR~E TALK{ING TO YOU--LiSTEN.
Im. C.mPETiSR: -I aliways us~o CYPR~ESS because it is so+

nat11Ch *Cta)e: handle than pine.
.\!t. HU.\ V OWN ER:-es. atrd it's better from my standpoint be-

auise it !coks bemei-~ and ia-ts longer and takes less paint th~an pine.

Way DJon't You Use Cypress?
Sa. ou de* or apply dir~ect to us for estimates.

L. WETHERHORN &SSON.
Mfrs.. of Cypress Sash. Doors. Blinds.

Charleston. S. C. p

Shopin List

nemorandurn rioght now to come

toreand be fitted in a pair of our

ehave we shown such a variety of stylish,
s, colonials, pumps, sailor and strap ties for
have them in all the newest leathers and any
heart could desire. LONG WEAR SHOES
stylish, comfortable and serviceable, but they

otlook trim and aristocratic.
of paying an exorbitant price

s,because you can get LONG
3ESat from S2.00 to s3.50,

same service and satisfaction
auldin a higher-priced shoe. '

' LONG WFEtR SHOES orl took for the
,.. Red Bell

!!55. on the
Bo3

NING

RUTH CHAPTER, NU.

UYAt AlUCH :ASONS

C A1LTN li IDCXY.
E riSLrt::r v

.orcr or Enstern St ar."
e r eet:ng, First Tuesday

in each Mlontb.
(:-;.) (,. .M. SMITH. W. M.

.iss) SUSIE IAtv1. Sec.

ST. PETER'S, NO. 54,
A. F. fl.

NCxt %jeetin:.. Wednesday. S:00,

May IsL.3l912.

F. C. Degree to be Conferred.

F. L VOLr. W. 3M. E. J. MtowNE. Sec.

For Sale-One lot in the Town of
Foreston, cootaining two acres. with a

dwelling thereon. and a riact of land
near Foreston eootainintz ttfn acres, all
the said property k deeded to Zinek
Broom. and wili !.e soll on reasonable
terms. Address T)Uis iroom, Man-
ning, S C.

In every community there is
dormant money as well as unus-

ed talents. For your own good
as well as the good of the com-

munity set that money in mo-

tion. It was made to use. Call at

our bank and let us talk to you
about it : : - : : ; : : :

HOME
Bank and Trust Co.

0 BA80

THE FRUITS OF WISE PROVISION
in youth come home to you in old age.
A rainy day is s.e to come and you
should be sure to provide for ir.

START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods of
making your money grow fully explain -

ed if you inquire here~

The Bank of Manning

A SINING EXAMPLE OF PURITY

in drugs and compl1ourdios" medicines is
set by the piescription department at
Zeiglers. That's the reason customers
dont feel nervous about bringing pre-
scriptions here. The physician's "R~ec-
ipe'' is followed here with absolute cer-
tainty. Have you seen our stock of
bathroom suppies, sick room conveni-
ences. aud other modern commoaoities
that will help you iive better?

Zeigler's Pharmacy,
The Safe Prescriptionists,

flanning, S. C.

TIRE TROUBLBS
are unavoidable, but we can help
you through them. We have a

large stock of New' Tubes and
Tires on hand, and the prices
are righlt. In fact, we are able

to supply all your wants and

thank you for your business.

HI. Hi. BRADHIAM.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine-

TH1EDFORD'S 0

BLCK- DiAUGHI
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, reliza-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It docs not imitat
other medicines. It is better tha
others, or it would not be the ft
vorite liver powder, with a large.
sale than all others combined.j SOLD T1N TOWAT F2


